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he Cloister is back. After years of tearing down
and rebuilding, this treasured favorite has again
taken its place among the finest resorts in the
world. While it's stunningly updated, The
Cloister is still all about hospitality, embracing
guests as only the South can.
Once you cross the marsh from bustling St. Simons
Island, Georgia, you enter Sea Island's dreamy universe.
Situated between silvery sands and a tea-colored river, terracotta roofs peek over the land's greenery. Welcoming bent
arms of live oaks shade perfectly clipped emerald grass, and
palm fronds whisper in the breezes.
While the facilities may look different, one thing hasn' t
changed- the attitude of genteel service combined with
lively family traditions. Everyone is treated equally, whether
you are a o nce-in-a-lifetime guest or you never think twice
about the hefty price tag.

T

The Next Generation
The 1928 Addison Mizner-designed hotel has been
generously reproportioned and re-created in the same
Mediterranean style. It boasts 100 guest rooms in the main
building, a spacious lobby, ballrooms, restaurants, and a
library. Two areas harken back to the original: the Solarium
and Spanish Lounge, which feature architectural pieces dismantled and lovingly replaced in these new rooms.
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Fine antiques, hand-loomed Turkish rugs, historic photos, and paintings of the island adorn the public spaces.
Around the exterior, gardens surround a small chapel that
hosts Sunday services and weddings. The back terrace offers
strategically placed lounge chairs and tables facing the river.
The guest rooms indulge with plush yet livable furnishings. Dark wooden beams cross the ceiling, while hardwood
floors are cushioned with thick rugs. Private porches look
west for a view of the marsh and sunset.
The bath alone is the size of the entire hotel room at many
lesser resorts. Jt sports a separate sink area complete with
deep soaking tu b, plus a h uge shower, flat-screen TV, heated towel bars, thick robes, and soft slippers. If you can think
of anything else you might need, a butler awaits your call.
Other accommodations around Sea Island provide different types of rooms. All are well-appointed. The Ocean
Houses tempt guests with oceanfront rooms and suites. You
can also reserve a cottage on a nearby residential streetanywhere from a three-bedroom bungalow to a ninebedroom manse. Each comes fully equipped with kitchen,
living area, and optional housekeeping service.

For More Information
The Cloister: www sea sl,111d com or 1·800-732-4752
Rates: P11 111,Jr11 i;unm er rt1tes frorn S725 a n1ql't, from
is95 II' ot11m sensons Cottagos rent from $5,000 a
week rind 1nrh1d1• ll mporary rrw111llersi11p p11v1lege~ .it

tile ll1~t1

1~1.i11tl

Clull
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It's tempting to simply sit and take in the beauty here, but
you'd miss so much fun. Every day, more than 30 activities
invite you to explore the nature of this barrier island, including a children's program to fill your young one's hours.
Take the Jeep Train at low tide to the south end of the
island to find cockleshells and whelks. Or arrange for an
hour on horseback. At night, join a naturalist to hunt for
signs of turtle nests. vVhile The Cloister plans to open the
new Beach Club this fall, this summer is an excellent time
to enjoy the three pools and the beachfront covered arcade.
It's still presided over by longtime employee "Big George"
Drayton, who will remember your name every time.
Of course, the resort entertai ns with world-class sports,
including tennis, golf, sea kayaking, onshore and offshore
fishi ng, sporting clays, and sailing.
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Social Hours
The Cloister even,ng events glow
brighter than a sparkler on the Fourth
of July You can choose trom casual
get-togethers to formal so1rees
Fam1l1es lovP the Friday-night
r1,1ntat1on Supper out on Rainbow
lslrtnd Reserve a spot on the Jeep
Train to ride out to the scenic p1cn1c
ilteil that includes a kitchen house
and a large screened porch Delight in
barbecue shnmp, fned chicken. corn
on tht> cob, and bluegrass music for
danong and s1ng-alongs. as well as a
marsl1mallow roast Krds like to hunt
for the local rabbits thdt hide beneath
the Island s sea gr ass (PlantatJon
Supper starts at $..is adults and
$22 50 ages 4-12}
On Tuesday and Thur;day
evenings, guests sp1ff up in 1heir best
cocktail clothes to play bingo The
tradition 1s so popular that the 400
rP.servations 1111 quickly They gather 10
the ballroom to hear "Billy Bingo "
Mea11wh1le, children sip drinks named
Big Bird and Batman and ant1c1pate
the last dancP. Guests line up for a
round of the EIC'Ctnc Slide before
doing the bunny hop out the door

Dressing for dinner may be one of the most favored Cloister
traditions. Men til l wear coats and ties, and ladies don fin ery fo r a n evening in the Georgian Room, which serves
outhern dishes enriched with international flair. The space
borders on fus y, with rich fabrics and ornate fireplaces. The
impeccable ervice and deft menu make up for the overly fem inine feel. The Main Dining Room is more welcoming to children and stay open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
When you want a more casual experience, opt for the
River Bar. You can dine inside or out on burgers, grouper
sa ndwiches, and fried oysters.

The most recent <1dd ition to The Cloister sits between the
main building and the Beach Club. The U-shaped, 65,000-

square-foot spa and fitness center may be the best in
the country. One side offers aU manner of fitness activities,
from yoga a nd spinning classes to free weights and circuit
machines. The center also includes squash as well as a stunning indoor pool.
Jn between the two sides, you'll find a salon, a gift shop,
and a waterfall pool.
The Garden Atrium erves as the centerpiece of the spa.
A burbling stream passes through the tranquil area with
upstairs hallway leading to treatment rooms. Typical wellness ervice fill the menu as well as bathing traditions, such
as the two-hour Turkish Hammam and Japanese Basu soaking bath and massage combinations.
When leaving the spa and fitness center after a few hours
at spirited play and soothing care, you' ll feel content-just
like on any day at The Cloister.
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Tl1e Cloister at Sea Island,

coastaJGeorgia's
legendary grande dame, goes five-star without losing her warm hospitality

WHAT'S MAKING NEWS: After a multimillion-

the traditions that endeared iL.'- predecessor to gener-

dolla1 reno'vJllon . The CloiMl'r aL

ation., of 'i:-.imr'-. Bingo i'> Mill played in the grand

ea Island b

acqua1nr111g gue~l'> "ith iL'> many new charms. the
cen1erp11x:e of whiLh h the 100-room main builchng

"a"' pu71le CnO\"

chat. thank., to architect PeLer Capone and de:>igner

'>ereniry of the Spanhh Lounge. '' ith iu. :,tained-glass

Pamela I lughe.'>, ta11hfull) reAecL'> Lhc .\ledicerranc:in

wine.lo\\'> de'>1gned by

ballroom, and ) ou can '>till pore over a gigancic j1g111

the lihr.iry) or savor the deep

'>I) le of rhe ongin,d 1928 !>tructure. From hand-

ddi'>on \luner Phorographs
lrom the re'>ort" earl) year'> adorn the hmers hall-

loomed Turht'>h <.,trpet'> 10 l ri!>h tapestrie!> and P,1ul

\\·•}..,, further enhanc111g the re:-.1denual feel.

Ferrnnre irom\ ork. old-\Yorld <.:raftsmanship defu1e!>
all che '>pace~ and amenitie:-..

ONLY AT THE CLOISTER : ff you must \\Ork.

THE ATMOSPHERE: Wh ile rhe new Cloisrer looks
like. a Moorish pal:Jce. the hotel has held fast lo

Summi t Room, \\ hl..'re }Oll can sit at the <;aml'

commandeer The Clo1:.tt:r"~ ~umptuously paneled

handc:raftec.I, heart pint: tabk that accommodarccl
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Presiden t~ Bush a nd o the r world lead ers during the 2004 G-8 Su mmit.

NOT TO MISS: At the new 6'i ,OOO-

square-foot Spa at Sea Island, located
on The Cloister's gro unds , enjoy
the blissful Japanese 9-Step Bmhing
Tradition, a rwo-hour ritual des igned
to im igoratc . During the holidays,
the 12 Days o f ChriMmas package.
w h ich in cludes a min i Christmas
tree in your room a nd e ll' tu ck-ins
for the ch ildre n. p rovides the comforL'i of home.

ACCOMMODATIONS: The cemral

POSH PARTICULARS: Hughes

hOLel ho uses 64 rooms a nd :36 suites,
man y o f w h ich have ba lconies w ith
views of Ll1c marsh-laced Black nanb
River. The Sea Isla nd Suite featu res a
spacious bed roo m, din ing room.
library. a nd bu tlei~s p<i ntiy. while the
Blac k Banks Suite (ideal for fa miliesJ
o ffe rs a fully equ ipped k itchen, two
lunirious bedroo ms, a ncl an immense
living roo m. Stru ng a long the ocean
a rc 56 g u est roo ms that p rovide
sanctua ry in seasid e, marsh.from. and
wooded settings.

furnish ed rooms w ith dark woods
and tich, vibrnnt fabrics. fnvitiJlg beds
a re firted w ith 500-threacl-counc
sheers from Italy. Unexpected details
include personalized :,rationery . Fine
crysta l, Bulgari to ile tries, and fresh
flowers dress up the vanities in t11e
ma rbled b aths, and 24-h our butler
sen •ice is a push-b1.1non away
GOLF: A game b a must ;u The

Cloister. RcsorL g u esL<> can lee it
up at the excl usive .Se~1 Island Golf
Club, which e ncompasses three h istoric c hampio nship rnurses--Seaside ,
P la ntation. a nd H.etreat-all of w hich
have been updaced b y sucb cele hrared course d esigners :is l{ees Jones
and To m Fazio .
THE FOOD: Th e Clo ister'::. cu lim1ry

crown jewel is the Georgian RoomalJ g linunering chandeliers , European
linen::.. p lus h drapery. and luscious
blooms from Lhc hmcl's rose garden.
Sta n dou L di sh e.~ include Southe rn
Frie d Lobste r w ith Potato Puree a nd
Com Sauce and Ch illed Peach . oup .
Tabll:-sid e service. when such classics
as Chateaubria nd and giant heaits o f
p alm a re presented . accentuates the
haute di ning expe rience.
WHEN TO GO: Eveiy season is high
season at The Cloister. Golfers favor
spring a nd fall . f am ilies lm·e the
month s bet"' een May and September:
the week of July Fou rth is particula rly festive. filled \\. ith special events.
.Easter week is also p o pular. the focal
poim being a grand Easter egg hum.
Heavenly wcaLl1cr b a big mu-action
in fa ll, and winter brings su ch irres i tible pleasures a:-. brbk ·walks o n
the beach followed by hot cide r by a
blazing fire in Ll1e Colonial Lounge.
For res(!rmtiuns. call 8001732-4 752.
or l'isit u·u·u'. seaislcmd.com . Rooms
start ot $725.

